
Vlttsburgid Qsa,latc. WAIL /If -TL=On Monday night, one of the
most fashionable of balls occurred on Fountainaired, lemons the colored population. The
mirth and fun waxed fast and furious until,
somewhere about the small hours, belligerent
demonstrations broke cut between some two
gentlemen of honor, who, for anything we know
to the contrary, had been readingCongressional
debates during the day. A general free fight
followed. The night watch interfered, and, as

; the result of their labor, produced at the Mayor's
levee, yesterday morning, no less than thirty
fullgrown men and women of color, who had
been participating in the hilarities of the even-
ing before. Ono man,
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„Guilty of a skin not colored,”
hearing the onset of the guardians of the night,as-the safest mode of egress, rushed up stairsand out of an upper window. Hewas also before
the Mayor yesterday morning. His name is
Gallagher. lie was not offensively connectedwith the disturbance, and the Mayor let him off
without a fine. Some of the colored persons
were fined, some reprimanded, and some told to
go and ein no more. Thus for the time rests the
war in Hayti, and it will compare favorably with
the recent war in Utah, whether we consider the
amount of blood spill or the fierce onslaught of
the foe from without.
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i::4 Courtof Quarter Sessions.Cont. vs. John Berry, alias John Barry. De-fondant was charged with assault and batterywith intent to kill Leopold Sahl, Jr. On the13th of May, Mr. Sahl took his wife and mother---.• to Troy Hill, wheren picnic was being held, on.. , 1 the occasion of the presentation of a flag to the.1
'i Allegheny We Company. When on the wayhome, in company with hie wife, ho was Struckby a stone on the side of the face. Some per-

' ',l sons were pointed outas having thrown stones,'' when Mr. Sahl Was with a atone or brickand knocked down in the road.33 John Scott testified thatas he was returningIwBarry
•0,-.

from Troy Hill, on this occasion, he saw.P and some others gathering stones and atoning4 Sold's buggy. Scott saw Barry throw one atone
V! at Said, and alias him, and then saw him throwanother and hitt:int(Sahll-tn thefand knock. g him doWn. There were several in acethe companywho were throwing the Atones, but he noticed'3', t Barry particularly, because he was about twelveinches taller than those who were with him.Robert Parkinson testified in a very clearManner to the Mlle state of facts whisk Mr.Scott easv.,;' earkieson BIM Barry throw thoitii„.._. EtOntl which struck Mr. Sahl.Dr. flartnieyer testified teat lie was called to

, dress the wound of Mr.' Sahl; the check was cut_l, through and two of his teeth were knocked out.'t Tho Doctor tended Mr. S. fourteen days; therek- was great bleeding of the wound: the Doctorit feared that inflammation of the brain would set'll in whenho was first, hurt. Mr. S. was confinedto1 his house fourteen days, from the effect of this~e wound.
ti —Messrs. Hampton and Mueller appeared for', ,t.-, Mr. Sala, and C. I.TC.4lays, Esq., for the deft.Aq The ease was submitted without argument.b'Judge M'Clare charged the jury at eome length,F; reviewing the whole case and giving the law asli it applied to the case. The jury retired and aftera short time returned with a verdict of guilty,and recommend Barry to the mercyof the Court.Cam. vs. W. F. Barclay. Indicted for assaultand battery, on oath of Samuel Lcuhm; Corn.vs.. tha same defendant, indicted for the sameoffence, on oath of Marshall ItCConabs; and Com.'vs. Marshall M'Combs, W..1.Wilson, Geo. Coch-

-
SCDIMEE EXCURRIONR.—In conversation with a

friend recently, in regard to the various attrac-
tions for. visitors from the cities during the ap-
proaching dog-days, he spoke of the propriety ofsome ofour comfortable and swift river eteamers
being put upfor a trip to the Falls of St. An-

thony and hack—the boat to carry passengers
only, and to atop at all places of note so long as
tho excursionists might desire. In speaking of
the matter toan experienced commander of one
of our Bloomers, he was of the opinion that if a
good company could be formed for the round
trip—Bay one hundred to ono hundred and fifty
person—the expense would not exceed from one
dollar to one dollar and a halfper passengerper
day, which is lees than the cost of mere living in
most of our hotels.

Will not some of our steamboat men agitate
the subject, and let us know how many passen-
gers they would require, and how much per day
it would cost, and also estimate the number ofdays necessary for the round trip, allowing rea-
sonable time for stopping at the points of inter-
est. We think the trip can be made at a reason-
able cost, and that it would afford a very pleas-
ant and profitable—change in the usual season's
routine of recreation. Thepresent state of all
our rivers gives promise that there will he nolack of water for sereral weeks to come.

; TRY PENSBTLVANIA.—Telegraphic dispatches
; relative to the explosion of the Pennsylvania
were received in this city yesterday. Ono fromCapt. Klinetelter stated that all the officers ofthe steamer were saved, and that the loss of lifewas mostly persons about the lower deck. 1t is
indeed a eource of great pleasure to all tcrlearnthat Mr. L. W. Black, of this city, first clerk, is
safe.

The second engineer, Francis Dorris, report-ed lost, is also, it is said from this city, andleaves a wife to mourn his lose. His brotherdames, who was first engineer, escaped snip-jured.
The second Clerk,• .1. A. Woods, son of Wm.

Woods, of this city, escaped with alight injury.We live in hopes that when the whole facts ofthis matter are disclosed, the loss of life will bemuch less than was at first supposed. We shall
not learn all, till the boats which aided in the res-cue shall have reached some port, and reported

Tan, Samna! Leuhm, Charles Rayand James who they have from the wreck, rn board
-se-_

, .astchell.
SALES Or STOCKS.—The following stocks wereBarclay, the first defendant, testified that on cold last evening, by P M. Davis, auctioneer,the 234 of-ftlay be was brought before the Mayor at the Commercial Soles Rooms, N- o. 34 Fifth et:rind was fined $3. The Mayor said that if he :10 shares Bank of Pittsburgh, $3B 00(Barclay) had not kicked the watchmen when I 0 do Exchange Bank. -,7 Itothey attempted in take him-up, he would let him 20 do Allegheny do 25 00nti. The witness then went on to relate the whole f ., de M. &M. do :',5 fd)story, after he had been fined and as he was on 4" do Citizens' do :4 50

•

his way-to jail, showing a aeries of insults and ilerscaoti—fWori—ns7.--or July, has been receiv•brutal treatment inflicted upon him of the most ed from the publishers, Jamisen & Co., 118 fins-shameful kind, by the watchmen above named.They put nippers on his right arm and squeezed eau Si. lz presents a rich table of contents, and
we know of;no publication that is more deserv-his arm till the nippers broke.

Richard Doran was at Patterson's stable as the ing' Its articles are all readable, pleasant, in-
structive 0/111 entertaining, and it possesses alli'• watchmen brought Barclay along, and beardhim beseeching them not to hurt him. Saw the • the elements of popularity It is furnished by~; watchmen make Barclay bop along the street on mail at 5..3 a year.el ens foot; saw one watchman striking Barclay Tire Sitaw Cs4..—Thrif ease which has excit•over the back with a stick. Witness said tothem, ed a great deal of interest in this community al..;-si. "Don't hurt the man," when one of them said to ready, and which will excite much more, will

gitti; , , itness, ••Don't put in your gab, or 11l strike I come up in Court in two weeks from to-morrow.;.. you in the mouth." ' "It will be remembered that Shaw is Indicted for',CB Wm. Logi, clerk at Patterson's stable, easy the kidnapping, carrying away and selling into eta--1 , transaction in question; saw the watchmen hop-- very a matt named Ferris formerly a resident of1-..: ' ping the man up Diamond alley; heard Barclay this city.
.., ;1-• praying the men "for Coda sake not to cut his .....

Ile-Nomtsar,. or AIR. 3iONTOOoray.—At the
'1 arm off." Saw a man distinctly tainting the Inipper on Barclay'a arm. Democratic primary eleetiens in Waaluington

i ,ro.i
on

10 shr ort olaizt,„l s(r. Montgomerymajorityalontgoourliry oois
;;;-; Samuel Banos, police officer, and -Mr. Bar. ; county.

~.... • clay, fattier of defendant, were examined..;:-;1• • For the defence quite a number of witnesses i "tee' Lb" eavii•V overcoming the majority(estates:if-wens called, who testified to facts i4 against him in Greeneand Fayette counties;andinsuring his rezzontinatien.going to show that no more force than was nes. I
casezarrailta used in conveying Barclay to jail. ...alominy morning, a -boy named .lutlinBarclay was also shown to be a bad character, Cline, about eight years of age, while colleCting.1411 Mayor Weaver testifying that he had been be- chips from a board raft, in ttio ,alleglieny river,:

:-.1
.ii fora him on five different ocessiona—three times above the upper bridge, fell off, and was diawnfor disorderly conduct and twice forassault and.-1-;

under theraft and drowned. Iris father is em-•

"1 ; . battery with intent to hill. Jury out. played in Pennoek'a foundry, on Main street,
. I

•:, s A. W. Foster,Eaq„ City Solicitor,appeared for I and resides in that vicinity.- the polite and J. T. Cochran and EP. donee ;
Etserios or terreens..—The Washington_''' g for defendant.' Mr. Foster hasappeared in four ;

evening, elected the follow-Al
In-

similar easel within a week. If prosecutions ; fantrY, on Monday
--

' . •
•

. . ing officers: Orderly Sergeant, 'Z. Fish; Second,- -ii against the police continue,ta come as thick as ' „ .,ita. Mayr. Third,'Philip R. Hill; Fourth, ~ 1• If.f--1 they have done dining the present cession of the
Coleman; quarter Master Sergeant, T. M. 10,1..'ll Court. the city will get its money's worth unit of Corporale--John D. M'Farland, Andrew Wayt,.... r. Foster.

:, Com. vs. James E. Saint and Moses Haw- , Wm. Whitfield, lien. Thompson.
:ice. mane, indicted first for conspiracy to defraud ; /lett, To Bait.—Walter Williams , a poor de-- James Blair, and also with secreting their prop- ; crepid old fellow, one or the lottery'dealers,-ve erty in order to defraud their creditors. l against whom a bill was found, was before the,-'- 1 The counts in tho indictment were numerous ' Court yesterday, and gave hail in the sum of1 and as drawn out covered a largo quantity of 1 $2500, for his appearance to answer to charges

, paper.: The principal points, es we caught lof lottery dealing. Reese J. Thomas is bail for
•

;'1 .` them, were that:- ' him.:',.-1, 1. The said defendants did secrete from their :creditors 8-10ths or the steamer Minnetonka. • I1ii...2 1. 2.. That they did secrete, for the purpose of ;-.1-:fraud, certain shores of said boat.
3. With secreting certain parts or Fhares of0:.1 said boat by =taps of certain •false writings.4. With fraudulentlyassigning and conveying,;;;,' to Johnson 0 ofirleyand Henry A. Bucker 6-10ths_;;• of said boat, causing the same to be entered,

:::.; enrolled , &c., for purposes of fraud.~.-1, Mr...Barton, who appeared for the prosecu-
:". - lion, nailed to the eland Mr-Blair, the plaintiff..!, A- long argument was held upon the admiealbil-I ity of.a.Bertain question which was put to him.The questionwas finally waived, and Mr. B.

f:
testified, the defendants owed him about$200: ..Theoriginal claim was about $lBOO, forwhich he- held the notes of steamer Virginia

. ' Belle and owners. He had no claim againststi„._ the Minnetonka.
•-'''l 'Capt.; Williamson, of steamer Minnetonka,-I, 4 was called as a witness, but the defence object-,:i.,4 ed to his testimony, as it was•alleged that it up-':.l. poured in theindictment that Capt. W. was an..•7 11 interested party. The point ;was argued for a I
.;.:1
".e

••long time, and at last his testimony was ruled ,': out, though not absolutely.
, James I. 'Kuhn was called on one of the:i editors who distributed the proceeds of the1:---° sale of the Minnetonka. Mr. Roberts, for de-

•`,..;' feedlots, objected to the testimony of Mr. K.,
on the ground that Mr. Blair was not a party to

. ' the matter of the distribution of proceeds. The;;'•

....,. hoar ofadjournment having arrived Mr. Roberts
, ; stated to the Court that he desired to speak to1 the objection he had made to the admission of 1;:.•`,l Mr. K.'s testimony this morning, and the Court I ,

-.;:--
; adjourned.

, r?1

MIL pilaw. as Handy Andy, itff beyond com-
parison, the best Irishman we ever saw on the
stage. The song of Nora Creine was sung in a
manner that took the house last night by storm.
fie appears in tho same piece again to-night.Go and see him.

Tux bodies of loth the children whom we
mentioned yesterday morning as having been
drowned in the Monongahela, have been found.The verdict of the Coroner's jurywas in nccnrd•
anon with the facts—accidental drowning.

la Goon CIDEIL—The slips on the Cleveland.Pittsburgh and Wheeliug Railroad have all beenremoved, and that road is now in first-rate con-
dition, trains coming through on time from
Wheeling and Rellair.

Tile Loy or tuaisr..—
"The love of praise, hor.e'er concealed by art,Reigns, mom or Imo, and glows in every heart'The proud, to gain it, toils on toils endure,

The modest shun it but to make it sure."
It Is our provineo to praise the garments mndo

the Brown Stone Clothing Hull of Rorkhill Nil
eon, No. RO3 and 604 Chestnut street, above Sixth
Philadelphia.

Do yens of fashionable clothing for either inon's
or boys' wear are directed to the establishment of3. h. Carnaghan, Federal area, Allegheny city.—
Ills work will be found neatly cut and well trimmedand made. Fine piece goods of the newest styleskept on hand for custom work.

DR. Ikl'LANE's VER.virroe always reSerLeti
to whoa every other remedy fails.

NEw Tom.. September 15th, ten.This It to osrtlfy that my child, throe years old, wastroubled wish worms tome elz months. ILad tried severalkinds of medicine. but 110110 ofthem done toy good;and it
are. not until I tried Dr. 51c4nee celebrated Verratfuge,
prepared by FlemingBros, thatahefoundany relief. Igave
her the 4-entente of one bottle, :which brought from her a
yen Is quantityof norms, but they were ea completely
rot to pkcos it was impomlbbs to count them. My dough.
ter Is now doing well;Indeed, the le completely restored toheldth. I thereforo tike plmeore lu recommending it to
rietroute. 1 would say, by all moan. keep a supply of thisvaluable medleinecoustaotiy in yourbootee. I hare 'mownmany children to cite tolddenly nom the effects°, norma—-1, elm nut nanny:treaty happens that children ore treated
for croup, whenthe choking end coughing Is ranted alto-
gether, by the Irritation of moms. Therefore, I say again,
beep Italways In thohomer; It crate but little, and may be
the memo oleo-log Ilk; and at msy-ratti It roll 113V0 pityni•
°i' bills. SIRS. LANE, No. NN Eighthetreet.

U,..,Purchaserswill be careful toask for DIE. SPLANE'S
CELEBRATED VERSIIFUGE, maninartured by PLF...IIING
BROS. ofPromotion. Pa. Alt other Vermiroges toromper-Wmare worthless. Dr. hrloine's genuine Termirage, aim
his celebrated LiverPills, can now bet had atall ressectaLledrug inure. Printeornutur without threimenure eJpvl.s.4llwlieT ',AMINO BROS.

I 'Ma. AND Mae. Joust Dom.—These versatile..I and talentedperformers opened toa good housoi I lost night aCToster's New National, end the ea-.:v.- tire programme gave great satisfaction. Mrs.1 John Drew, who was formerly a great favorite
; here, when she was Mrs. Hunt, has lost none ofthat vivacity and sprightliness which was al-ways so great a card at-the old Theatre. John-, 1 Drew is certainly the most natural lash come-dian now on the stage. To-night they both ap-
'; pear in thefair comedy of the "Irish Alabama-'
4
, dor,"and .lithady Andy."

.

~.. --.---___

1, Tan CONCEUT Her TO cent: Orr.—We ware
~:; Pained to hear last evening from M. Strahoscb,I", that. he had' received during the day from Now1 York a telegraphic dispatch informing him thatHerr Formes is dangerously ill, and InstructingI him to postpone the Concert indefinitely. Allpersona who have purchased tickets can havetheir moneyrefunded to them pt the place where1
I they purchased them. Mr. Strakosch wad re-i. quested to harry' nto New Yea as soon as he
i, could, and time ends the Grand Concertfor the4 present .
i 'I •

Sonn.—The four-oared rowboat "Twilight"
has been acid to Be,. J. L. Taylor, Principal ofthe Academy at Now Brighton. Tho boat waspurchased for the two of tho pupils attendingRe,. Taylor's.school, and was delivered over lootweek.' This will bean additional attraction tothis excellent echool, and showa that tbo phys-ical:is well 'as mental and moraleducation ofboys is looked to by Mr. Taylor.

TITun PARADE,-The Duquesne Grays neverlooked better.than in their parade last evening.The white pants is an improvement always, atthis season of the year. We think there wereGO musicals out; they marched well to excellentmusic-by Young'S Band, and a more substantialor more military looking sot of men it would bedifficult to End in any 'city.

rat annual June tnoeting of the DisciplcoChurch, for Lawrence county, commenced onMonday, at Edinburg... Anumber of prominent
speakers aro said to bepresent, and a reryhope •ful state of, religion, to reported among this asamongallother bodice of Evangelical Christiana•

Tun body_ghith ire referred to last week anuelog been found is theriver nearßaden,trums
out to be that qt BilLetnan, dreemed in
I.lenebettercer last Monday weak. Itwas in-
tarredingtolllftr pbcoor - `achy but,

Autustinntii
. . --- --_ ....

...... ._........ _..VOSTER'S NEW NATIONAL TIIHATItE..L Solo Louse, and Ilatung.. 1. C. POSTER.AtAtog and Stage 3.lzuager A. W. Y,orzu.Treasurer........................
... ..... ............ Uzo. MISOLLIT.

1tt0.1.11 0? MIMI.
peiv,to liontes; to hold az puree.._...... $5 00Drina Circle and Parquette.. 0.,tipper Tier ii..,
A.-Ikon openat 7,4 o'clock. CUIOOOOO.O at ii L. 0.
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Second ulglit of the oratad.mont of thecalabrab.4 m•tlids,

Mr. and Mn. JOHN MU', received last night wltli no.
boundedasnfdardo b 1 a fall and fsaldanable audieoco.

WEDNESDAY EVIIININO,June Intb,lB6B, will be present
ad the elegant comedy, In two acts, entitled
TUE MUSH EIDEBASSADOIL.

Rh.Patrick OTlanipo.... ......... JOAN DREW.
DOl2llll Isabella lira. JOHN DREW.
itodolph 34 11. I. liamcom.
Lady Emily...:...._._...._» lire. A. W. Young.

To conclude with the condo drama, in two acte, received hat
Light with more of laughteraud apple.; entitled

tuarzrz ANDY'.
Doody Aody Mr. JOHN DREW.

Withtho tong of ~Norah Crointa."
Mad Nancy lire. Yoder.

1858.CARPETS
. TILEMARRET STREET CARPET STORE.TS STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLY

all donlanth for Velvet, Ilrmseßi. Threwply and IWvrain Carpet% oferety deerription,etle and quaLty. FloorOil Clothe,from 3 to2.4feet wide. at tower miom then weLave ever beforeoffered: Come Stetting tar °Mom orchurchow Palotc.l 'Window Shod.%and00.3 thing ranamcted with the Carpet deportmentof Sloonen,id.ht.g.dame anticipatean- adreacs in Fakes after theWinTeed,opera,.e'maid moan to purchase= to make theirlowimetic=how eraseam largeBla—W.ke=at oar veryydsw. ' "MO

.

id_`
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Telegrailphic. Latest from Europe..

Yon k, June li.The ettamthip Arago has
CIONG RESSIONAharrived, with Southampton flaw, to the 2d lnitent..

The steamship Europa arrived out on the ffethWAREIINCTON CITY, and the Vanderbilt ou the 2d inst.The Senate re-assembled, at noon , aarlhe call of The Atlantic Telegraph duct was expected to rethe President. turn to Plymouth on the ilth of Dine. prior to owMr. Mason, of Va., called up his resolutions rela- final departure to lay the cable.five to the British eggressions, which occaeioned an Provieinne steady: Beet declined. chiely for lon,interesting di'cu""i in which Messrs. Mason. ; qualities: Pork quiet: Be,-in firm: Lard dig! awiClingmwo.Doolittle, Mallory,and others, par- • lower.tieipated. The uneapeetod return of tie Britt-b.Monett,Mr. Mason called up the resolutions heretofore re- from Florence causes much elcitemen t to the dipl..ported from the Committee on Foreign Rehab.. in • mai, circles of Paris.regard to British aggression, it seemed to tom a • The London There ha, Icro !rem
matter of moment that the judgmentof the Senate ! kiting in France, in contelocucc it, re •cret Attishould be passed up. Client, because of the probable ' on the fatal duel.bearing they may leave in any negotiation now jtejnjercejeent , aro to be sent Canton.

1,,411.1 ,
pending. Schamyl was eolleeting troops in (13. it•- Mr. IVaile wished to inquire of Mr. Mason whether tent eotti.,ion}“eing.orrorrol between the:Ctreasiator-these aggressions had not been COVllliailttol in en and Itussiun,, nod 51,0 of the latter had been kill ed,effort to put down the stare trade and whether our , In mldition to the t toreedinge in Iltrliument nnflag bad not been used to c,,cer this trade, and par- the searching of Awe: wan introls, telegraphed treetitularly whether there is realty any ,inleulty La Capo Ito-c. Mr. Vali:timid said that the tioicronieni!wean the tiro governments which may not Lie-set. : hadsi,nitio i to the tlt.vernnient of the Inited ;ft.,tied by treaty in a ,rar honorable to all parties coo- I that trier trete'to adopt each m,•: see. a, thecorned, preventing the slave trade and oar flag being i latter no cart ihrdifficulty. %illicit Orion,used Ile a screen. There ',tented to him no difficulty. , from Ito, lien th,„t „lacer, ~Ins...tt Mc:moldyWhile ho In no manner justified the Britishproved- the American flag.Mge yet he believed that trade qa,,,hborre d by both I Lt, tintioot., June let Tho salientrottoll line theparties, who wish to prevent it. The English could vast three days amounted to 11,000 halos, includinghare 40 nattive in insulting one flag. hoi that she Loon bales for export and 1,1/to on speculation. Thehas presumed more on us than on any other power jmarket closed very dull.and Richards., Spence his no inherent difficulty. I Co. any it is difficult b. effect salmi at toe decline.Mr. Mason replied that it was an undoubted fact Riehard,n. Spence 0 Co. rep•,tl the harvest prosthat the British government has been tryingfor many ports bromide. Fleer very 1111.1 nominally Oa.years to obtain front all tho martiane nations as changed. Wheat very dull and paces ender, butagainst the slave trade, the mutual right of search ',changed. Irdtow Corr. 1.. itand visitation, end has obtained it from the priori t white doll or t 1.. to 21.pal powers of Europa but the United States alvray,

' denied it. Ile would say that there may le no prat.tical mode of the final dispositionof the question ifCroat Britain claims the right to visit, for any parpose, yet ho did not see how It could be done.Mr. Douglas did not propose to go into this ques-tion of Dritish outrages. lie should vote for theresolution. His object in rising was to notice a tele-graphic dispatch giving an account of the proceed-ings of what is termed an Adniinistration State Con-vention, in Springfield, in which bin public coursewas condemned. He proceeded to ,haw than this
1519 not a convention of the Democracy of 111 inoim.Two persons nominated for State officers aro nut andhave not been recognised inn consistent Democratsby the true Democratic Convention that was held inApril last. Instead of being ',besot], he was en-
domed by it. What was this Administration Con-
vention' There was a man in Illinois, who holds anoffice. traveling over the State, claiming that he isauthorised by the Administration to denounce every
man as a traitor to the party who do, nor approve
of the Lecompton Constitution.

This men, within few bolters from the genuitar
Convention, where they were voted down by 20 to I,
got up-the recent sound of federal olliee.holders whowere threatened with remora) by Um Postmaster at
Chicago if they failed to attend. Their objeet is todivide the Democracy of Mimes and to dcnoms,
Mr. Draggles, who had never yet been denounced by
a regular convention. The bog-us gathering was got
up by Dr. CharleiLeib. agent of the Post I noire Da.
partment in Illinois. All know his history, which•
is thLs When Jim Lane and his gong were driven
from Kansas in 18f/ti, Leib find to Illinois, pretend-ing 14 be a confidential friend of Mr. Buchanan.
This Lieb eras the chief-officer of a scoiety of Denims
sad took the horrid oats required to break up the
Democratic party under the penalty of being reriled by men anti frowned on he devils. scorned by
angels and forsaken byl;cl.

Mr. Bigler denied this on tho authority t.f l.r.
Leib himself.

Mr. Douglas reiterated his am9crtion, declaringthat Leib had confessed the fact to him, and
that he had admitted it In a hundred others.

Tha matter was further debated, when Mr ,ttoe.'n
asked that the rote he Olken on the resolution•.
MMIN=EI=

The Senme then "6-,nt tot.,
fternar.l• adiourned.

Three Data Later from Rwrope.
Mantras, Juno 15. --The roamer Eurnpa hue ar

rived with Liverpool dates to the itth.
The telegraph fleet bail returned to Plynnottii, the

rritcrinieuts haring been surrennful. The feet was
to sail again on the °lh Mitts

In tho Howe;of Commons the government an
nouncod that if the alleged outrages en auterteen
vessels arc well founded. immediate etplanatinanwill be made.

Messrs. Ilavistns.o Son. India merchant, in l,ao •
don. have sonpended ter t'llto.tiott Thew tnteetn
are abundant.

There in nothing Isar frntu India. The
newel news is unimportant.

konrtronk. June 4th.. Cotton the Fidel 01 theweek were 49,1100 bales, of which 7000 were on niter' elation and 3.500 for export. The market openedat n decline of I, but the American adrices Ly the
Vanderbilt mused a partial recovery. the marketclosing with u decline in fair and middling qualities
of 1.16d(;i Id on the week. Lower qualities Lat edeclined A. Thostorit in pert it 0d,1.000 baler , in.
eluding 670,11110 American. The eaten on Priday Iwore 10,000 Wen. Thequotatioun are an follownOrleans fair 71: Middling 7 17.16: Mobile fair 71-Middlings 6 15.16: fair 7 5.16: Middling
Cl. The :Manchester adores are favorable and the
prim. of goods were firmer, holden, demand an ad•ranee.

very doll. Flour woedull. Iligiand, A tbaya Cr..
quota a cleat.] of em.ra, Is. Wheatexhibits a de-clining Fendeney, and quotations aro .2d. lower.

..11•kss.—The market Mused steady.Pork i,s henry at a 1/cclion of 2e.; sales at Stis.fFillifis.Mr. Fitzgerald in reply to a questiux. raid thatorders had been sent to the sitnadren in Cuban os-
tun, to use the greatest cantiiin and f. irliaaranse t.i`Wards vessels bearing the Amensan flog.The gurernmentlindchartered 2.1 shipsaddit .n
al to convey Coops to India; 2a,litio troops ore to be
sent immediately.

Terrible riots occurred in Belli.. Tao ebutehesand houses were attacked, and much prop•rtr udestroyed. The militia y were called out.
The London Tiums gives a ropy of the Canyon

don concluded between Costa Rica, Nicaragua an•l
Belie Belly, acting in behalf of the Midland Co. ,•fPatio conceding an iteroce.iie canal by she riverSan Juan and Lako Nicaragua to he compiled in
six years, sufficiently wide to admit two of this largestships abreast. The duration of the concexuen i• tu•
years; the captial is estimated at Iln,tni,ooo

Beactrat.—A collision occurred on the railroadbetween Mons and Manage: 21 were killed and
severely wounded.

The Cirono,lana hors hooton the Ropoiono on.ltaken o gon sloop.

Nair -Vona, June 15.-11er British Illnjesty's yachtSyren, just arrived here, broughttia'passenger Liont.
Richardson, of the Royal Navy, bearer of dispatch•esfrom the BritishAdmiral at Bermuda, Sir HoustonStewart, to Lord Napiur. The Herald rays the exact
purport of the dispatches could not be ascertained.but from what information her otteers had-derived
at Bermuda, it was pretty certain that they wouldprove to he of a satisfactory character to our GOT.
ernment Sir Ifonston Stewart had expressed hiedisapprobation of the extent to which the boardingof American vessels had been carried by the officers
attached to his squadron in the Gulf. No specialorders for the searching of all vessels found in thelatitudes indicated had been issued, tho instructionsextending nu further than the overheating of vessel,of ro very Elnipleional obaraCtor as to warrantThe Admiral, it appears, had not anticipated thenews of the offensive 'donation', and at once took
peremptory and efficient measures to have themchocked. We learn further, from a source entitled
to implicit credit, that the dispatches contain the al-
manta that every step has been taken by AdmiralStewart to prevent any recurrence of the visits andsearches which hove been so offensive to the Ameri-
can public. That the particular acts in questions arecondemned, or that they are ascribed to excessive
zeal and energy in the prosecution of the search ofslaves, wo are not wellassured; bet it iv regarded atprobable that the Admiral willpallato the ciinduct of
his subordinates in the latter ground. From thethorough rummies taken by the Admiral, reported
in detail toLord Napier by the dispatches in chargeof Lieut.. Richardson, them will be no reason to fear
a renewal of the obnoxious practices nn the part ofthe British gunboat commanders.

Wasnistrox, Juno 15.—The Herald's Wa.bing-
ton correspondent says: General Scott hoe received
important official dispatches from Utah, five dayslater than those received by the President from
Governor Cumming, whichhave heen published.

The dispatches state that the Mormons have de.
ceivoll Gov. Cumming that there was adisposition to
make peace; and that after the Mortyons had re-
moved their women and children from Salt Lake
City, the men bad returned, strengthened theirpoMs
.I,tassamed a threatening attitude.

This intelligence is considered t.y the Depart moot
as perfectly reliable.

Menu. Powell end McCullough, the Cotninit?iun
en, were delay, d on their way by donde in the

Copt. Marcy was six days from Camp Scan.
The forces under Gen. Johnson were on very

Elton allowanee, and were eating sparingly of their
candles and every oily substance they had, being
unwilling to kill mules till the last point or neeesrity.

CI,TR•1.111, 111., Juno ls.—About Ga ..ar.r, by
the Pennsylvania steamer disaster came from Cairo
to-day. principally bound for St. Louis, many being
in destitute condition. They were passed free over
the Illinois Central rood. A passenger estimates
the ➢amber aboard at 4:10, and thinks that were
lost.

Mt:stems, .10nn 11. • Ibe Imperil ti a. On. f,
hoot that also ed at tt.e scrc.•l: of dm l'encrylrenia.
She took a largo number 1, Non I ,:

leans. The Diana- arriv,l Ile, to I t o'clock ..r
Sunday nitrht. wok n largo nuuthes for lcoltsville.

At a meeting of the eitio.tm. SI.IOO were snl.mril..
oil for the sufferers. 3,1 ottzninirtne Iscm
to collect forther nii.

inr liarth, In.. 01, ;

Several °therm are not oirpeoreil in lie.

1.1111.,,C1.1.01/1, Juno I ..--4 iry lace rear
ureotimr for tire rreuring of enr.orrageorear to hoer
ProduCm tart home tale, more held at tin Nation
Hall Mit; aveuing. henry C. Corey irei alarm,
Chairman. Appropriate reiolat tuft, were tolopte.l
The following speaker= F01,111,4011 the meeting.
:there, Coll:rarer, iirramoni and Cate; rot, N th
Ferrate: Messrs 'Humphrey :11.1rett.ill, Cororte,.
Joy. Iforrot, of toe :trot the Il•
W. Thotatarett.

lan, I • --The IV:l!,trili ..n
at about n feet higher than In, great flood, an,
higher than ha' Leen kr••,n •tP^, tL Brent 11.6,
of I

11E, 11E1 rEv,,.llint - ...^rarEE
yr,t,rrlay ,n le and the .-tontn:•,•nt EelipEc, near
Eli,. 11,1 nine were 21E1 than

~,!

It wilt. well repay any perohs o inteuipld,!in
the purchase ofl,ening 51aeltinsone or wishes to i t.
sport ti ism d perloot niectianisie di call at o.
WA Fifth rtrtet. t head-gnawers id I • ! i.
the agent for Wheeler A Waxen, of New 5 ork. At
this elegant and well Line estsidishment n, die
seen samples of the serous, ni schinotc, itstrooi,d
the firm named ahove —neat, ornaniental rind usefill
apparatus a hiott ha; root teed the hightsi wort.••
niels of mortis merrendomil an intr.s cruent of this
kind, Irma the aldose fitornals and the ablest pens of
the day, forte scientifir, tnechatlioal end 'Trion'tend societies, and from thegreat paidit. itself. The
points of excellence which characteri-e this tuachuto
shone all others we :nay 'enumerate as follows
Beauty and ',aviation,. of arch from its p.so,
It, !inane, oalled the roorionv ~lt
thradd iirapliotty and thorcoregnr, . - I liar
.peed; quietness ot IT.rat 1•41 • ,:ren,t 13 el .r.3.

to ell kinds vf .e.. mgelet.hanev. .
hinny lanniv ithien ran etiord the pitrehafe. and I,
'h”Vn" . briny:.' it within tbv 'Teel.ail,. etc,ebirt !maker art mI to ovvry penenal •vatnatre•.
tehe.ll.ltioesvnii •.1 the, inv•lent.to improvement.
It ivettlii even he la.diey and a i=.l,ln hir t:..n.ninrho enmity). anil 'Nage+ v. t.. and r
elan. a tuarhine,

ivo

a• n II lalev inn, iv ithri,:v.l a
ai..l the ~1.• ry .d I in.—ate Itto

lieved to an Irelletil tide derv,
aro 1., !FIPI .1

Pith
=Er

.)1

. ...bt•-ry , an, pe74l4'l4.kiifret from •ati,far:,..lArnav
4

Both member:, t1.14 1.,. L.. e lia•i ‘lll raid,
expentner In 111.: t.a•me•• .n-1 ••r% ~

5..1,-. 1,, 'Own Ow 11,1e. 0151 !I
ity ,Ticy

11,! PI Allo,P.lfyi.f. .If'
grat ,t,ir ti.thery a I—c: fr.•n!th.t. 1•11,,11.,
gr111,.t., Alt 'lt . .nr• 1 th t , .1 i.! t!,•

Aul ,rvi...4 LLc u,anul “1.41”.. ol 1.0. •••r1 tornt
at.,l rait•r•.

in tI.L. N.. ,1,1:..r ,h;•
0:41 th:.m, Ilu

L.- •lw tys ;pan: bl• m. 1,1
ar

~•

am not underc.l.l . vriacr..

Wr..1 :1111-reafz,i•rtItuol a 1... ,
(I. 11,1 voluntar4 tender..a -

Ll.roat 11. 11 'try ct V/110,1 !bat ..1..,Ing..derv. f .r r 1 hat

•rh.• Vint] nod .otta nt1..•!1 • wntlI:u, IL, •,•:.1 I,,ctatnt n at th,
Latvrta. and Hand ,tronts, uhnintatna r5c,1.13 iltu high
rolitttuti.m IThICil 1w Cu,ntt earnetlf, It I.y st..-nen
gt.to. att.l g...ntl,nardy pr•-l-tsetr.r. Nln .-, If
Minn frn..!4 I]-11 aro ale-inot appl.• r. !!”

with n nt ~,n
grey Il,e stop,

:getter. eh .1 ~1
.atnon se the g •:•si•lng hto :Ft •11.•e.1, ahl te-nor, the :Ipen•ly ern! In•t t.r.th tn,I.l3ll ,ltity u•otta,i.0•.. 0. thathe it ul,nut receiving Jo• n•i•lttt .0 n• ht- • inch. nolththc,:l enable Lim to lernt•t. •ot•t! otto.e ,atit•f.to •I
p 1,1111,1 at Lie cheap r site I t

Sp,. • a I .troot. pre
follt are inducement, t tbocc who itor,hi,ti I,:v

etc. Their establishment .1 largo and tocilsupplied emporium i.f all the aant los comprised
the trail, and their assortment. tan invarialtiy titthe hest dotcription, porobased tor oast, by Mr.
Spence himself, a dentin. of the widest experience.No customer of this hon., has over Linn hoard to
complain of Want ofattention or impoliteno,l revof ,01.1rhe•. They ore all tuoitt.--att.

Tho reports from Cairo aro of the most alarming
character. The water was Min rising. It is now
over the Ohio levee in several places. Mr. Ashley,
the chief engineer of the IllinoisCentral Road, givesthe opinion thtit one foot morerise will sweep (-airs
entirely away. Tho city is under water. The depotgrounds, which are the highest part of the town are- • • •
eovcred to the depth of lira inches. Tho passengers
aro convoyed a quarter of a WOO from Mound Cityits flat boats to the ears.

ST. Loom, Jane 16.—Cat. Thomas L. Kane, fromCamp Scott, May 10th, passed Booneville this eve:sing. Be reports Gov. Cumming as having returned,
after making an ineffectual attempt to arrest the
Mormonhegira to the South. Salt Lake City andthe Northern settlements are nearly deserted, a fewpersons only remaining toguard the buildings. 40, .

000 persons are said to bele motion, their trains ex.
tending for miles down the valley. Tho advancedtrains are already 300 miles distant. It Is supposed
that their destination le Cedar City or Come part ofSonora. There were ol mules at Camp Booth Col.Ileffman's train was tut 20.miles from Platte Bridge.Col. Johnson would wait the arrival of the Peace
Comn*sioncre. The Indians me annoying the 3for.
MOW; they call them squaws and say that they
won't fight: Young has delivered the great real,record, St., which were supposed to he destroyed, to
Cumming. The hrary Mina have extended far IYestTiall the streams are full.

Lociavti.Le, Jane 15.—The levee on Ike Minis.
sippl side of Cairo has broken in. The whole town
is overflowed and building, are floating Off.

Lousavna.r, June 15.—Err,14.7.—River fallingalowly, with about 14 feetwater on the falls, Weather,
oioudyi Manor) 762.

it in not to touch a .zettion with tho
who deal. trial a Merchant Tailor, upo n triirinishall
I bestow my natronag,e' n it is, who ran bent top-

ruy want,' Without insidiont intention sed.
will venture to wort that .1/r. IL of Nr.
:iltirkat steer,. rank, an ..no of the 6,1 idotbier, andfurnishers in Pittsburgh. .11 .11r. A. L.
Fra,r, who taperintentit the rutting and fitting de
partment, is a young man ..1" the highs t ability

altlleationn.
Patronize young merit nod onierprisa. The livesof the best teen the world her oier henna were em,

phatie teachings In this effect. Auning the worthy
animals of this city ree. take pleasure in insininending
us public patronage 1",”,. • ,1
lieuse and Sign Paintri -. Thine -hop will he found
on Fifth, near Liberty rirect.

Sir;ortisk, of the I:sort tor ilitiitsuroht. :Y... 111Wood street, still ootitinues to improve Ms splen•lelDining Saloon. We may sandy :ay that it mill tieee neat end elegant in appearance as n is toilostardial
in fact. Pittsburgh requires a tint eln,sialvon ofthis kind, where meals ore. reread up per order at
any hour. M the hest style. That reiteisition it well
met by the Eseelsior, from the rupplitis of whichthorn i.e nothing solid or epiettrean in the line of fish,fowl, gamin od vezrdidd,, hut mar Lc —on theword."

A rettponrilde, rclialdo anti honorable
gaged in the Lie am trade—an old and well ethll—

Ileum 'hilt of .1,1”, , So 1.55Liberty etrect. From them tome Litoorc can' he hadInvariably --a 4.4.lth:ration t tot' importance- -

and the parch., will okra), eth my the advantageof a well arrortrol Flock from which tw make tete,tion.
THE Boni,' Turn ni iug Estatilithment inol Cloth

ing NA 01 lb. at N. ea 11 0,1 street, nr.
fords very superior advantages for the pureha, 6,dents' Youths' and Boye' garment.. While in rtyleMr. Chester's work is in ariably feir, its alarm..lee fur durability is seconl to mow turned out iu the
city. A very large an•l elegant assortment on Loadgives the customer a inc opportunity of seleciing
Lis taste.

,Vg L One earlicm
.oorte of ate kiwi, and by many eutapetent judr,
now considenc.l the 1,0, Improved and perfected iovary stage of ito hi• tory, is well worth examinatio
at the hand]of thore nth" ~nl4•lnplale pttrchtminga
apparatus of the kind. _M. Shoe, corner IMarket and Second ctreetc, agent for thil city,take plownre in showing the rijn,npt
any who may desire to 1113pett their operation.

Steam Marble Works
RB LE MAX TELS. - A large :in

lltul stork always on hand and tvlng manors., tort.'by Machinery, sold at rrry low prices. ounrrsor !tend YAWN Contractors and others, whether tboy wantto uneaten, or net, are Invitedtonal] awl rrannJeour.lockand ascertain our pricre to wear* aAling phin wlst Man-tele so low se to ion thou, withal the tench rt ahrio.t ivoryperson.
Monntustits, Tst.lrts, and Orris PL:nrth a large LAIways on bomb Furnitureanti il-tssb-Stane Tops, AUDI Intprising Stones ;numbs:a:rot Ly trotshissry. awl eohl at till

lowest prices. Yawata ofall binds ts.lil low toPurchasers ars (nth.] to ball anti examines, slurk :In
=Liberty 0)00.01. Pittsburgh.

ruyllYsismamT ll=
=fl3Eds2

PORTABLE CORN AND FLOUR MILLS,
the olniplestomit boot nettle of the kind le the nonetry. They rigi light, grind faith aro vastly kept In osier,m.ho MI woad work as thetergint 'vino, end pine golohodeatisraztlon, ninny/. on bond. Alto. Portable Haw Mho.—For pattletiltirocollet :CO Litvrty oh, Pittliburgh.

myleedgerZnir . W. W. WALLACH.,
Dllll Nnrulatiing.QtEA3I ENGINES, warrnuted host quail--10 7, always on hand and mad, m order. Bairn andJaen Pane, Fire. Erkk //odlin,ra. Ragusa nraingscadMill()faring tnWo to order. MU+ bra, Clizt bon Proqf9otri,Franc4 Boar andLaura lizti BoltingCloloond SmutMachin., alway, an hand at 319 t.lbarty

.treat, rittebargh, Pa.
mylo,llAr3rnt IC'Egel3=

— Olnater, Mime,
DLASTER PARIS, for Land and HUM.°
1 Icon,

Cement for Clieterna. Fire iTalie.
LouisvilleLima and human CPYCIit;. .
Orlodatones—beat qvallty nlmap. nu tiay.l at 211.1.1 t-
. mylB.4ll ,Bvir W. WALLACE..

SHINGLES, Boards, Joists and
Alen. Mho sud Oak Plank Fur gala ~t 319Party et„ Pittsburgh.

W- W. WALLAV.F..
TAR")011.-20 bblo. No. 1, winter etrain-,

rintrivi mid fiT saleby . T. Lana it CO

T I.‘ 5
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y .'ll. I:
I ~~11 ..I Ili I'. i. ti .i
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Import.. hy Hive,

=EI

—.• r t.,z, I • tr ilarptt,l
zo. K t Cis, In

Iri
M^.nw 121,11 3.1

lon• .‘l3 /c to, 1..1.,

i•s,l •11,!, • : : q. t• It:, tor t.l Pettl
,•.‘tt.•• thist.C....torasrces, C.tpt It. • t I. • ,•Itttr•t,1a,.C.1;ott• •-h. csrtt 1!:t -a flip htsthag vtthall 1...1,1.1,• titspatrlt Cr.st,, ,trt vf hitt,.assail first t Ist., boa, ~.le tuttl

TS* Ytallort Citr. Cart I.lrltts'.l far Krokta. n.t ttss I ,rs,t.;apt r snd the .1 I' Frsmoro, tattelttht.• hrL•JUI• nm lotvtlug tett!, 41.(41Ittll,
Th., splets,l,lel.:arr., CantUrttiga, Capr D.sn, n tf the

atorutng tor It,. upper ilt.st...epplThe tine ttetv tttsam, Est, {141,n, Vat l Mu,ford, iI n.tutb.s only I..ast `..

att•l•tri .1s•san
“ItYtht eitcnh..: hand u, rt.ine on the ICI, .1hI; It..ron am 'heal* 7Ln bereu.lor h.hl 39hrtlie rrelet the tihady Fru nds m

hi 1..” z•--I'hh. e Cre,c,n, and M..,rrtl Ityl'!k , nt nn.l111,clrito.,1

Nl,ll.lay ada •
• rip. Ltniar.::lty,l,ln /.I”l,atzt3 andM,,ar,gar, %tilt Inn

.. Ir,tn \ ava inl.•u• nd t`. ,on• Ir.1,,e1mI,t, and xlllI it,
It •ni :• I•lleu, na.l 111- nt•aqr•ro-7.,,,10 ,n

.-a-n Conn royat, flora Ganamon,

a. 1.•,
nvi;

41,1‘1r:
ani tact,. tota annayan,a at tflottan,lp..l tlrrI'nol..vidaat I.0, 11.1t31. art Id

IV,. i.nintlifi.irtwithirqof difficulty I it..on Wedoe.iday. In wc iipCt ,iolin ,nrinoo,On. t and A Ihn I lormi.rlr 4010 of thepi,lotuIhnt L 'st. It ^PP.., thut. tho Vutubor, rtuotuidPad itoch on bet upward trip,Mr. Pell mad.. on urrangltmentwith Mr. Stewart theother pilot:lu take the boat to LauL.honk. he truhlog to irtop nt Podumh. where 111.I anal, 1, fen, whoui ho buil not, tie, hit.anon uths Ti.iiirongenoroL Poll Cannon nesonted. mu re,hlugL Cupt. nano, hir,vt mr, ilktr,,rh.r, lutepilul .11 thn Sun Lurie ,sm. In Poll's pinre When thenlichr.l 41.1.1 wharflows, when they Fat into on niturruhvis nn tt,Finallyeutinob eruct Poll, when the latter polled nutknit" oh¢h had been iumunolii•l loth- euthis wit!. andutubt.oll:nruurn juin snore the grain. .rn..troundiul mn
tornedto walk ri hen he fellJo` n nod uht taken on a filler Inn hotel. Toowound I.

si-r, nitn. nod w ti-Noe uf thn mai!, urterieu lint nostultei; Piu.l n.l I.iuui roiti.l tii.. tinui the MLoll', Ittt .1.....unv !hi mate of the 11",,i1f..rdwu, stablu..l 0, 11,.br,ni.t. or roller tie urn. 1.11, 11 a••1 tl.. num.. .f 1,31 wa, $n

Louts 1./rt.-eta, of ,Iputht
Nista. thripatchhunt r .01- ,1tr.,"still tiringat rt , rr,lay It 11 1. 04 I 111.11 a,. 1:011•IslandFololllndol , ith Itnad ..1 4.,Chefrun.haloatte,r Thurrtlay, th,Pu on Mu 1 tctoria

srt,re startled hy a art ere rbork ,as 11 a collirloo had takenplaco. Thy thrvcrotl that etc Chatanac,,, with ,Iron,up,had la,. unprlltrl
rod

thew Ut thr lona, of thc curt phi,awl 1411,:r uuu grtard un the elfin - gnat,! of the t ict,te la,—l'br t hat how ~he strudr the I trtorm, was raid 1.•Irt ta a statln,f cu.:hat:a :ha tlaatufl op tol WI. :1fl.t011:1:110011:14 wawa shut It., n „ all hull UrnAar, tlugnlottp, and atrucl, 1la, Ilc,olctl 11. tot ta, d., 11.1,i,,, It,a.rflc tr Th., ',mower, aeth imblet on, tr, 41putu,1111e111.11 fraud and 1,11 togeng an airy • 10, 1,0,1 part3101.11.1 Ull.t. at c ucicck yaattutlay taunting, by lt,r/alph.la Lich tnadr t tort to tha rho, 31 Cr ,nol, Ire 11 !oat theRerlalph tar, hrr ihrar, err nobody ple .Ir.:
Thr t7n. tlae,, 11, of Moroi.. so).

• ,"nee. Pee mud rurenrr freetee Netsles wtele •1 eir re•lter nle thwe.teele (seem . Luale, wale fenlard, ..f I•elka•••-•, (..t l'ltte.letergh Thoe• City trout Ile t...leter,h. CAl9l' 1100.re wrtlt !,:re 1..m. nlr •1J for Fl Cheerkr, need i.(e toe,. elr) FL.pm.. el the .1. 'W. 11/1112.111, aril. 1.4E, teeLemreein:
irele;gr. Noel theeNea 1.1.1re1 with salt Thee 'Whelan1/..11V,f 1 ..Ik t••• 111 bore Mb, weerte tog
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gt•am boat Reglatet.
MO IN 1:1,-1.nle1 Browner Tele,t7raph. An; (..donerC.1”.".11. do;C111,111.,/,

C.. 1Iktyntd, %Vb. . —•.Chltns.,
-I ". t - f111;11g

Telegraphlc Markets
Ycre, Jana —Cotton Erni, •1110/11.3:4halt%Uloud pJuLLIII.,O Flour firm; 15,599 laila sold: Ohiohas adruurial fir. take at 31,a5nrg,p9. inegr hor,g.IfitinD both mid; alai.31.3.1: Dew Utast. ilLfitt 011wuuklaSe4sni. Curefaun ruder 41,030 burin whiie 7813i75k3.Prime Pork Itic lowir, mita at glii,ta.vetvow. Lord begTyat 195LWtl2a Whitliy dull at 2.0,5A.1. Cileoll earaiipPhoniness 5,,,;45 Butler armily Leather:averago saITT with Do quotable chang% Llnaerri On r..14 -O.Z.ICA" akv of Onto.butprlrua unaltered. Tallow Soil Ai 10.

Pugs, alrady at Dl.rjrcen.l.;.: for hlivvoraina Cori, o .lulul.Freightson(Outten 14 Livarpool 7•12...,:t.atii lower. New
York Crintral, Canton 10: lira It,flreul, Ira;;Cleveland rogl Tined.; to-, hi, 1,0,VAX,

Pun istvr ni JOE, —nn.lhlulT3ft/ r arm,
hLb Elam euktrtnne and 0.1.1 r 04 4,r ..t, who!HMO ttatle i.model-A.4y art ore al Et,Z lip tt, it,,FloorNed 00,11 31.xl bia ttull at pro.wut rat,. ttlirar Is(ttt faat t,kttfl,rfelt ntr t1,01:t@l,10 kr.;Odra. Nyo sr Want.), •srd hair, would command ac.Corn VOMEI 111 thgrly and 2.4t0 tuahnoid at 701.-4me fatP,taari , alasselkm in *4.'". and 77.4 ntord; 1200 btobel3Whin, I,rongltt 70ca/WA. Oat.,are wantedat Z9c, forernStti-ernand 40., tor Canovlranh. Whtlity if emus aad It onoyan.; Mt la bald atZ.,Si for .P.onnsyltanbt and4..f0r bh4 MAI It Is scarea ao4 Ls bald it air: lo&Lora at at.; ,rbith is au impanatatat:

Jul:WMllam aran, mkt 2Q; 0 bblo atea=guA haulm:atm mom: to tell at the. cluet—-vatity tam advaacedto with mita 60 bait; TheraMat=aatWeAteeltattaddaat. corals atautaal, withimam km%
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C rA,.i171%'.1.1)1+ ~!ILITFUTION r)I1

PITTSBURGH 31:11tlik.:
for (hr 6.•

P:rrzr.coln. T AS, it,

I Lut
- ram day..aInnr to:

II ~o•lttent, at rt .1..1.-1 ads an,.Linnt,l. Mi 11114ta;

t.art nr..l n. I 17 Ll 7 nip..? at
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TOR CINCINNATI

VILI.E.—The flue steal:nor IDA 31AY,Card John sin.y.nill learn far the aboveandlll,arm .

to pate vo THIS DAY, the 16thInatent, et 1 P. at. Forfrotaht or paneap, apply on hoard or to
FLACK. BARN HS A. CO.

FOR CINCINNATI.—The
ho aide 'wheel packet BLTERIOR, Capt..II f Drao,roll Icon. for the above and all mannedatearts TIE'S DAY. 10th Dot, 12 n'elork, NI. For Rolghtof ptosa,, ,•pply on board, or to

ut.rll FLACK, 111AXE9 d CO., Agent,.

FOR CINCINNATI AND LOU-
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OR NASIIVILLE—Te fine new
eteamar INIA, Captain R Greenlee,will leavb Rr thenbete and all Intermediate porta, get -DAT, loth hint. .1 1 1' M. Fur freight or paagae applyan hoard nr to , J•4l FLAME, ReARRES ft co.

14. 'touts, Szt
VOR ST. LOUIS AND ILLI-
J: NOIS VER.—The line etegnser CAAL
BMWR, Cent, Satnnel 101VP far theabove andall toter:7.4lmi,,',sin Tlll3 DAY, the It:At/inst. et 10 o'clock•. ror freßtt peeesge apply. borrd, or toJelO FLACK, BARNES A CV, Agents.

K ST. PAUL DIItECT—To ,t.;tIWFOKee.l4ll4, Burlington. elno—-
cAttne, Devonport, Rol k 1111.1.1,Batons, Dubuque,IVenona en.l Pt. Pasl—The fine steamer COMIERCE,CApts.ll, Belplesokson, NW leave by tho shove pone osTilly I.A V, I,:tb Imo r N. For freight or nsseage
apply -11 r.,

FLACK, ItAIINKS & CO., Agouti.
VOR S'l . UL RECI'.-I'o

st I nk, Darlington, klrmation,Davanport. Kock Dubogor, L• Lkoaso, o-ono; and Pt. Pool —The fine atearnor hOCICET, Captain(lbas. littnit, 101l learn our tho we porta no THIS DAY,Intl, loat at 4 I 51. Forfreightor won.,apply on bran!J..: FLACK, BARNES A CO., Aglo.on. sr. Louis.& KEOK UK
—The line ateamor FULTON CITY, Capt.David Z. .iii boar° for thaabove and all Intern:is-Kate Ig,rt4on THIS DAY, lath Wet, at 4 o'clock, p. u.Forft eight or iaelagn apply on beard, or to

11.80K, 1.1,414NF9 ACO., Agents.
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111.1 everything, as I g11pp0,...41, in vain: but to leadcalledmy attention to HAIISIIALL'S I TYR fIATTIOLICON1 took it, hoping against b•pe, yo.t t„irion,tely, It et- -01me:and there is note h.:Li:lnes mono geatrtni 11the country. 1 true!ail will It Itbitridr t:e firemanfriend In natal. liea. FLOIILAiIb.NAIISIIALL'S UTERINECATIIOLICO.V vein: Cerro,,,cure Fhiing fle -
or Atittful Menstruation. Blooding. in,q3=o7l,l,ll.lClraMcKidngo Urninry Orgeine,
conttoonet of Grow, Mar/burn,
/hinting:, fit/jniationa; Cronope. Di.dorbui SI-T, and alltroubles aryl:cot or /pop:V/144e, connrsted uefll to. Verinoorgans.

a dpriae of Aiarrhatr t7erine LlxthotiAn it On, Dal.,a Ralf ringle bottle. On the accept Ja:Zartfire bottles bt, stra r.in,rs,frer of chary, (0 it, er,tithe erprets rot*.Beplrticularto write the port offee town.and State. Irk cant guarantee that Mrr. rw ,iptc,f the money. Addrels
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TIVE..—We can theattention of all ..1.1 and voon, tWs onderful preparation, whirl, tarn Lack n. original
color, gray halr—eneent the Maul of the lelld with s Icznekant growth—remora,thedandruff. Itching, and nil rntnno
one eruptions—ranee,a contititalflow of the naturalandLance, if needasa regular dressing for hair till
preserve it.odor. andkeep it from falling to •Mretar...Mage, luall If, natural beauty. We call then up.,n thebald_thegray, or diseased In aralpton, aOend eog elk nor,will Ind. as they rale.. the towing I.aLe, or a Itehimearl, ever be erilliont if. It, I.,aue ie tif..r, IL,

thonamda.
The Abut for Prof IVeetr• Hair 11.4,3.re in NewU.-

rer,lved thefislhes rur t eo rer ,f,l t.. IN;tire. • few weltslunee-
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awl tend 3.,nr recently di5....•.r1.1 flair I •r`
et.te for eri,cner.ever Itmay .on,rn. tb...d. I rot,.
and kn011...0..1-v t.• use. It.L.that. I lkmo.. for St,rrr
b.-en Inthe habitof tieingusher lla,r Restore..., t,.,
I find yours really superior I. onv r I c• 4.. I. ,

ly (ban.. thebendof dendniff, and er.lll ono rnoi,a's ;,

ri.1,0 will rentere nny itror to the
der end texturo, riving n btaitt, ;1.11 •

I...e'en,: end all this, In s lb. I ar•d-
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us. In It in favor of thi. S•t,,,tii,c and 'a -tntvle. I.tery calhng at ~,, N'. 75llullJluga rovere.l with

,:tll t.11. Nelson earner to 11,,,1 High
•.I).114..1.corilmot am! Nryent!,l site, •W I). Le.lte. Itiwntaid alley.Stalde:St.,to ~f Stra., comer I.f 2,1ninoRm. of

311..1,3Heat Mil. tot Itot,rt Flynn, C.,lmreati,awJ Wylie etreettn Storer( J. AI. )fe.Ltolwrla, W, too.rStable of A. Iltudlsy, comer of Wat, alloy nodstrest, Allegbsny; Roust, of 11. H. Wilthv, Esq., WorTsRun; ifousu of A. Noglny, Jobu Scott, Wm. 31,C.11 en.,lCoon, East Liberty; nod many oiler, lon unmet owl to c,r.tloo. PERRIN A .7011seos,atilAsurl 3-F No 75 Smithfield at ,lYttahnrsh, l•
BOOTS .e...ND SHOES,
IC FOR C' 111.JAMES ROBB,

M. ED ARE ET STII CET,NEA TILE ET

Ppring !Wrk of
LADIES', MISSES' and CLULDRECNS. Pt.a.riF antKEN S' CAI.P, KIP AND CI.MESE

BOOTS, SIIOEA , OXFORD
GAITEitt,, OPER1101:6' AND YOUTHS' BOOTS, PIICEN.,A very angerfor article and rem, or-It,t,from the "daunt-a:toyer. which 1,.. will I.y ti,,Palaor PACIAMIat very nslitcmi pricey for cab.This stock awnpriawaone of the lorkrrrt mmrtmrotrfound In any city, mutable for city mot toiletry mam,i.,having over twenty yeruw experience .0 hnylne. imamthat ho can now tuftall Mat,. Ito roapectfollY-

b
oltM., nitIn smut to c dl, utteringtbem that [NI honarto.—myl7

ji.i :

S_UNDRIES-
-100 boxes Tobacco, beat timid.,...4J kegs Fig d.,
30 do Glaist doboxes !,4 lb. lump Totace,00 Ltchests superior Y. and Marl, TearIN,Logs prima Hio Cott,It, do Undo Pepper;
10 do do Alopi,;WO Las. Ground Pepper, Alapide and tus,Ito, do euperior London end Amertso:4.0001/ern:ma Cigars, last brands.IN, Lose. Palm and Rysin ga01..;do German etteolldal e.•30 do Star Caudle,

35 do lloold do
TogntLer With a senora! a...remold dr or I,and for sole at reduced prices for meltT. LITTLE & CO • No

o!rr IIA LBEHG'S PIANO CO3IPOSITION‘Fentasio nu d'Anode
Uo " Dori Pasqua!,
I).. 0 Itoo Juan;Lo " Lucretia Hargis,

La Itonnotnbnle:IN " flagellate,
Do " Haaanlellts
Do '• Moses in Egypt:

" HoweSweet HonelN:" Lost Rode of puma,'Homo., Withcal /allot,:La Tarantella;
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